Southern Escape Biloxi 2020 -- Registration Form
Charlotte Angotti presents Southern Escape at the White House Hotel in Biloxi, Mississippi on
January 20 – 24, 2020. This is a progressive escape. There will be three classes taught by
Charlotte Angotti, Karen Stone, and Kimberly Einmo. Each class produces a standalone quilt,
but can be mixed with the other classes to make a totally different quilt.
$875 registration fee – covers a Meet/Greet on Monday evening in the lobby bar; three teachers,
three kitted classes, all day sewing on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday and a buffet lunch on
those days in Cora’s Restaurant. You are on your own for breakfast and dinner.
A $250 non-refundable deposit is required at registration. Checks are payable to Charlotte
Angotti.
Do you have a roommate? If so, name ____________________________________
Let us know if you need a roommate.
Please Print clearly:
Name_______________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
City, State____________________________________________________________
Phone_______________________

Email_________________________________

Emergency Contact______________________________ Phone________________
If flying, you will be flying into the Biloxi/Gulfport airport.
Each attendee will need to make her own hotel reservations with the White House Hotel and is
responsible for payment of the hotel bill. Phone No. 228-233-1230. Room Rates: $139
Standard Queen; $149 Standard King; $159 King w/partial view; $169 King w/Gulf view.
Use the words “Quilting Retreat” when calling to make your reservations.
Janome will be providing sewing machines!
“I understand that all fees paid to Charlotte Angotti are non-refundable or exchangeable.
Escapee agrees to hold harmless Charlotte Angotti, any other Escapee, for any damages, issues
or injuries that might occur while traveling to and from the Escape or during the Escape.”
Sign here____________________________________

Date_______________

By signing this registration form, I acknowledge that I understand all the above information.
Please mail this registration form with your check to:
Charlotte Angotti, 3610 Mills St, Carencro, LA 70520.

